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(g) Change the voice: Roll No. ******eeoeseoeooeee**o**esoooos 
(xvii) They found her guilty of murder 

B.A /B.Sc./Bcom - II, -TTG TET 2021 
(xvil) Prachi gave him a book. 

(xix) Our teamn scored one goal. 
(xx) Open the door. 

(h) Provide correct tense of the verb 

(xxi) She wil not succeed unless she 
(work) harder. 

**** 

(Foundation Course) 
(Xxii) When i ... (have) enough money, I will 

buy a car. 
Paper Second 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
) Fill in the blanks with suitable conjunction: Time Three Hours 

Maximum Marks: 75 
Minimum Marks : 26 

(Xxiii) She is very tired. Give her a cup coffee 

.. lEa. 

(xxiv) He has good job .. ... he never seems to Note Attempt all questions. 
have any money. 

1. Answer any five of the following: 15 
6. Match the words in Column A with their meaning in 

Column B 
(a) How did Ramanujan lose his scholarship ? 

5 (b) Who is the true daughter of old time? 

(c) What do you mean by inductive and deductive 

methods of reasoning ? 

Column A ColumnB 

(a) Paralyse 6) Make clear 

(b) Elucidate (ii) Explain (d) How can you say that plastic surgeon is a 

(c) Appraise (iil) Give sculptor? 

(d) Expand (iv) Make powerless 
How were the wounds sterilized in ancient 

India? 
(e) Endow (v) Ëvaluate (f) In how many ways does pollution enter the water 

ways ? 

(g) What role do satellites play in communication ? 

DD-2022 (h) In which year was Ramamyan married? 

(A-35) 
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2. (a) Punctuate the following: 5 5. Do as directed any nventy of the following: 20 

(a) insert suitabie articles: 
Is he a good man 

() grass in the field is very green. 

(i) they are here 

(i) Kalidas was.. .. great poet. 
(if) what a marvelous idea 

(il) The doo was open by . . Servant. 

(iv) turn of the lights 
(b) Use proper forms of be' or "have' 

(v) what name is your 
(iv) The man .. from Bhopal. 

(b) Use the words in each of the pairs given below in 

sentences of your own () May I.. your book. 

(vi) t1e........ an American. 

(vi) Sum Some 
Fill in the blanks with 'self forms: 

(c) 
(vii) One Won 

(vii) I have to blame .. for this error. 

(viii) Principal Principle 
(vii) They found. in greai difficulty. 

(ix) Right Write 
(ix) Dithi saw... . in the mirror. 

(x) Wring Ring (d) Supply suitable relative pronouns: 

This is the man ... father was murdered 

yesterday. 
(c) Give the synony ms of the verbs given below 

() 

(xi) Outstanding 
The greedy man killed the goose 

laid the golden eggs. 

***** 

(xii) Exchange (xi) 

(xiii) Glorious 

(xiv) Habitat (e) Insert suitable prepositions 

(xv) Deem (xii) I came here... my bicycle. 

3. Write a report on any one of the following in about 

200 words 
(xii) He was cleared.. all blames. 

10 

() Supply suitable modal verbs: 

gladly accept the offer. 

(Willingness) 
i) Prize distributing ceremony of your coilege 

(xiv) They *** 

(i) Growth of world population 

(ii) Ragging in the college 

4. Expand any one of the following in about 200 words 10 

(a) Work is worship. 

Honesty is the best policy. 

(xv) .. You prosper and live long! 

(Blessings) 

(xvi) We .. aim at noble goals. (Desirability) 

(b) 
(c) Computer Education. (A-85) P. T. O. 

(A-35) 


